
MINERS MEET AGilN.

.President Costello Issues a Call for
Another Convention.

WANTS MEN OP CALM JUDGMENT.

The Men Are Reported at Work in One of
the Scott 31iD.es.

SOME GENERAL IXDUSTEIAL MATTERS

President Costello returned from Scott
Haven last night, where he addressed a,
mass meeting of the striking miners yester-
day afternoon, lie said the meeting was
largely attended and everything moved off
Fmoothly. He was sanguine about winning
the strike.

last night after his return President Cos-

tello ltsucil the following proclamation:
riTTsmmo, PA.,"October21, 1591.

To Minors of ritUburjr Railroad District, Greet-
ing:

At the request of the miners of the Balti-
more and Ohio and Pittsburg and McKee-)io- rt

and Youghiogbeny railroads, you aio
hereby notified that a "convention will bo
held Saturday, Octobers, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
in K. of L. nail, Third and Market
street, entrance CS Third avenue. The meet-in-;!

is for the purpose of further considering
the demands of jonr last convention, held
September 21and30. It is earnestly requested
that cverr mine in the district will be
Jepresented. 1'it bosses will pleae call
meeting at once and elect delegates. Great
care should be taken and men of experienco
end calm Judgment should be selected.
Elect men in whom you will have confl-dencca-

who will be able to deliberate and
weigh well the facts that will be laid before
the convention.

Johx Costello, President.
Michael McQcade, Secretary.

COSTELLO IS STILL CONFIDENT.
President Costello's reason for the call-

ing of this convention is that the miners of
the Eastern and "Western districts have not
met in convention since the strike was
started and do not fully understand the sit-

uation. He said no attempt was being
mnde to operate the Snowden mines on the
Wheeling division of the Baltimore and
Ohio.

President Kae vra confident last nicht
that the miners would be victorious. The
report published in The Dispatch yester-
day morning that the strike might be ex-
tended, he said, was true. He hopes, how-
ever, that such a step will not be necessary.
The only Pennsylvania fields, he said, that
could supply the market of the mines that
are shut down by the strike are the Slercar
county mines and those on the low grade of
ine Allegheny alley Hail road. He has
Vie President Pcnna in the low grade
district nnd is also watching Mercer
eounty, but at neither place has
there been a move to help out
the railroad operators. Prompt measures, he
ay, will be taken to counteract any move

ia Ohio or Pennsylvania to supply the
market, but he does not think an attempt

ill he made to do sj. Continuing, Mr. Eae
said:

"A very important meeting will be held
at Iiraril, Ind., to-d- to decide whether an
advance shall be asked in the block coal
fields. The miners there are now getting 7u
cnt, and the :cale ii 85 cents." A strike

there will at Ihesame time benefit the Pitts-
burg miners, but Mr. line was not willing
to predict what might be done.

In spite of the confident talk of the
leaders the following dispatch was received
from Monongahela City last night:

MISTR.S REPORTED AT WORK.
"This has been a day of great excitement

in the Milking region." The miners knew
that the operators were making no idle
thieat when thev said they would fill the
places w ith outsiders, for in three mines
they are at work. At the Scott Xo. 2 the
old hand returned this morning, and at
the Port Boval mine, near this citr. a few
men are at work in the place of the striking
miners, while at the Snowden mines on
the Baltimore and Ohio Itsilroad near le

ther have taken in nearlr
100 hands. This news has thrown the
miners in the greatest alarm throughout the
vallev, and they think that all their places
will be filled, or at least an attempt will be
made to do so. Many are on the verge of
returning to work. The first break in the
ftrike ocenred at Scott Xo. 2, at "West Xew-to- n.

Xes of a worse nature came from Port
Royal since the commencement of the6trike.
The men are in a threatening mood, and are
talking of what they will do with the
scabs,' as they are called. The situation

at Webster, where the Molsberger mines are
located, is unchanged. Molsberger has
failed to appear and the situation is becom-
ing alarming.

Will Inspect all tho Factories.
Factory Inspector "Watchorn came to

Pittsburg yesterday and will meet Deputy
Factory Inspector Baker y. Mr.
"Watchorn will personallj inspect the work-
shops in Allegheny county, and expects to
make a thorough inspection. He says that
lie has examined the reports of his deputies
and will now go around to see if they are
correct, and the same time watching for
ether evasions of the factory laws. Speak-
ing of his recent trip to England, Mr.
"Watchorn said that foreigners look upon
tariff ns a blow at them without even con-
sidering what its effect H He believes that
the tariff is not much of a drawback to
English industries and that, if a market is
not found in America, it will be in some
other field.

D. A. 3 Holds a Routine Meeting.
Tha quarterly meeting of District Assem-

bly Ko. 3, K. of L., was held yesterday
afternoon. There were 37 delegates present,
representing the S7 locals. Secretary
Hoechstetter's report showed an increase of
about 500 in the membership 6ince July. A
rfsolution indorsing the action of the strik-
ing job printers was adopted. 2fo instruc-
tions were issued to D. 5L "W. Demnsetr. th
dolcgate to the General Assembly, which
convenes in Toledo next month.

A Pltttburs Finn's Luck.
A big gasser has been struck at Lancaster,

O., on ground owned by the Southside
window glass manufacturers, Abel, Smith
Sz Co. A year or more ago this firm located
a plant in that city with the
understanding the city was to furnish
them with gas. About six months ago the
fity's ga3 supply gave out and the glass
company drilled a well on its property and
now have a well which flows 5,000,000 cubic
feet daily.

Were Enthusiastically Received.
Last night The Dispatch received a

telegram from H. J. Murdock Baying the
delegates from the Pittsburg Typotheta;
were enthusiastically received in the
Cincinnati convention. Similar tele-
grams were received from Everett.
Wadev, Corresponding Secretary of Knl
tional Typothcta:, and Tbeo. Sproul, del-
egate from Pittsburc Tvpotheta

Glass Trade Is Slow.
Secretary "William Loefiler, of E. C.

Schmertz & Co., is home from Cleveland.
He was there attending a meeting of the
"Western glass manufacturers, which in-
cludes Pittsburg. Mr. Loefller said the
delegates all reported the glass trade slow,
giving as their reason the recent builders'
strike. Several other Pittsburg glass men
were at the meeting.

TresidPnt Harrison I'raics the Tin.
President Harrison has acknowledged the

receipt of a box of tin plate lrom the
United StatesJron and-Ti- n Plate Company,

of Demmler, Pa. In his letter to the com.
pany he praises the work very highly.

CAN'T CAPTURE CONTRACTS.

"Why tho Pittsburg Uontbuilders Cannot
Get Government Contracts Hampered
by Labor A Claim That Iron 3Ien Dis-

criminate .Against tho Homo Builders.
The fact that a contract for a torpedo boat

had been let to the Dubuque Iron "Works,of
Iowa, has created considerable gossip as to
why such boats could not just as well be
made in Pittsburg. T. JL Rees, of the firm
of Rees & Son, said yesterday:

"Pittsburg does not have the same ad-

vantages in this line as either the East or
"West Labor is cheaper for that class of
work, both in the East and "West, than it
is in Pittsburg. "We have bid on this kind
of work, but have never been able to go as
low as eastern parties. The reason of this
is that both eastern and western builders
can buy their material cheaper than we can,
although we are right in the iron center. I
have investigated and found it to be a fact
that both eastern and western people can buy
materials from Pittsburg firms cheaper
than we can, even after they have
paid the freight.. So there is no" use in
Pittsburg builders trying to Eecure these
contracts. There is plenty of water around
Pittsburg, however, to float these vessels
out if that was all that was necessary."

Secretary Child's, of Carnegie Bros. &
Co., said: "We furnish iron tor ship build-
ing purposes, but do not do any construct-
ing."

Mr. Childs was asked why both eastern
and western builders could buy materials
cheaper thau home manufacturers, and con-
cerning it said: '"It is new to me. I never
knew that Pittsburg iron manufacturers
discriminated against home trade. I can-
not explain it."

Captain Samuel Reed said: "There is
no reason why torpedo boats could not be
built hera as we have every facility to do
so, and there is plenty of water in the
rainy seasons to get them to the gulf."

John X. O'Xeii said: "We have just as
good means for reahing the ocean as any
inlapd city, and I do not see why the boats
cannot be built here as well as in any other
place, if the manufacturers could get the
contracts."

Ohio Jlsaons in Session.
Colttmbcs, Oct. 2L Special The Ma-

sonic Grand Lodge of Ohio opened its
eighty-secon-d annual communication to-d-

with about 500 present. The exercises con-

sisted of the annual address ot Grand Mas-

ter Levi C. Goodale, which was a review of
the work of the year. The report of Grand
Treasurer Charles Brown showed a cash bal-
ance onhand Octoberl3, 1890, of 517,822; cash
received during the rear, 518,198, making the
total receipts 36,020; disbursements daring
the year, 514,770, leaving a present cash
balance on hand of 521,250.

Mr. Qninn's Side of the Story.
Thomas Quinn, who, it was complained to

the Humane Society, had an old
couple named Hughes, living on his prop-
erty, in the Fourteenth ward, denies that
he has acted improperly in any way. Mr.
Quinn says that two months ago he notified
Hughes to move, as the house they live in
was dilapidated and needed repairs. The
stove he is charged with removing was cut
out in order to repair a chimney, the old
ons being very dangerous on account of
fir?. Illness ot a bricklayer caused delay in
the repairs. The couple have now left the
house.

Freight Trains Too Close Tog-ether-.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct 21. A bad rail
way accident occurred betrroJiBrandon and
Kenney stations on the CanudUrc Pacific
Bailroad last nigh. Two freight traUs
were following each other and tha first
stopped to sw Itch a car at a siding. The
seconl freigh: crashed into the rear choose,
whic.1 was fill-- i with passengers. James
Bell, a Brand i contractor, and J. J. Joll,
a builder, were instantly Killed, and D
Bunting badly injured.

Custer's Veterinary Surgeon Suicides.
St. Paul, Oct 2L Dr. Charlej Stein,

veterinary surgeon of Custer's famous regi-meu- t,

the Seventh Cavalry, was found dead
in his,house thii moraine. A partly empty
vial of prus;is acid showed that he had
taker his life. Dr. Stein was a man of rare
intell'gcnce and professional acumen, and
members of his family say he killed himself
because of the crowding cases of his pro-
fession. He was 53 years of age.

THEATEICAL CHAT.

The Austrian Juvenile Band, comprising
40 Austrian boy musicians, will give con-
certs at the Auditorium, on Penn avenue,
November 21 and 25.

There being no matinee at tho Alvin yes-
terday, most of the "City Directory" com-
pany visited tho Duquesne. and laughed
heartily oyer the humor of "Ilossand Hoss."

There will bo a decided cbnngo of diet for
theater goers next; week. Grand opera and
moro or less legitimate drama w ill tike the
place of farce comedy and torrid melodrama
at most of the principal theaters.

The Hotal Midgets are a company of tiny
pooplo who wilt give a stage picture of
"Gulliver's Travels" at tho Grand Opera
House next week. There aro over 30 per-
formed), none of whom are bigger than
babies of fair growth They appeal chiefly
to tho ladicd aud children ot course.

"TnE Cocirrr Fair," one of those plays
winch deal with the homely side of Now
England life, and which contains a horse
race scene of extraordinary realism, Is thenext attraction ut the Alvin Theater. It is
said to be In the hands of a good company,
and will be staged carefully.

The attendance at Harry Davis' Fifth
Avenue Mnseum this week to see Laloo ls

that of any previous week. Xext week
a bevy of beautiful rjirls will show what
time it is possible to make on a rowing
machine. Theioisnn electric appliance by
which the miles that would be covered by
the rowers, if they were really in boats, is
recorded.

There is reason to believe that "The
Power of the Press," which is to be played
at the Bijou next week, w ill provo to be of
considerable Interest. Augjstus Pitoa's
management is assurance enough that the
scenic mounting ot the play, of which sreat
things are promised, will be worthily sup-
plementary to the strong cast announced.Some of tho scenic reproductions of New
iorK localities are saiu to oe very realistic.Tho play illustrates, it is said, the influenceof tho newspaper, without luirgin" in any

impossible reporters with glaring notebooksanil pencils.
Giia!.d opera that is really grand is what

Mde Minnie Hauk and her associates promise
togivous at the Duquesne theater next
week. Although tho sale of seats only be-
gins y, the inquiries at the box office
already convince the management that the
flrst grand opera season will ho a social
success. Tho reputation of Mdo MinnieII auk and several of the artists in the com- -

Sany is sufficiently high to warrant highopes of the artistic value of the en-
gagement. The repertoire will be: Mon-
day, "Carmen:" Tuesday, "Lohengrin-- "

Wednesday and Friday, "Cavalleria Itusti-cana- ;"

Thursday. "II Trovatore;" Saturday
matinee, some popular opera, and Saturday
evening, "Faust."

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
as any Household Word.

TheTimes, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABU WATERS."

" Delightful and refreshing."
British Medical Journal.

" More wholesome than anvA eraled X
Water which art can supply."

" Of irreproachable character."
" Invalids are recommended to drink

ii." The Times, Londok.
BEWARE-O- F IMITATIONS.
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a
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TRIFLING WITH HEALTH.

Most people consider ailments, like
hoarseness, cough, sore throat, etc., not
worth their while to look after, and they
ought to pass away without any further
notice being taken of them. This neglect is
very often the cause of severe and protracted
sickness, which undermines the constitution
of the patient and his general happiness.
Use the Soden Mineral Pastilles in time;
they will effectually eradicate all the above
diseases.

The "genuine" must have the signature
of "Eisner & Mendelson Co.," Sole Agents,
New York, around each box. Th

01 uiy" v? 5

Worse
BLANKET

IS THE STRONGEST.
Hone Genuine without ITorso stamped Inside.

Price of 6 lb. Shaped Blanket, $1.50
" " 8 lb. " 6.50

Asi to sec the 100 other Ja stylos at prices to
salt eTerrboay. Sold ij all dealers.

VVM. AYRES & SONS. PHILADELPHIA
eel6

Ask my agents for W. X Douglas Shoes. If
not for salo In your place ask your dealer to
send lor catalogue, secure the agency, and
ret them for you.

O-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE-- e

FOR M&LJL forTiv

a&
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

FOB

The Best Shoe in the World for the Money?
It Is a sftmls shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any othermanufacturer. It equals hand-sew-

shoes costing from w 00 to S3 00
CK OO GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the flnet
tSO. calf shoe ever offered for fj 00; equals
French imported shoes which cost from fa 00 to
f!2 00.

ou uAau-sjswi'.- i) welt siiut, nnecau,
stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

toe ever offered at this nrlce: same crrade as cus
tom-ma- shoes costlrgfrom (3 00 to p 00.
(JO 30 POLICE bHOBj Farmeri KaUroadMea
OO. and Letter Carrli-- s all .ear them ; fine calf,
seamless, smooth luside. heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a rear.
Of) 50 FISE CALF: no better shoe ever offered
O ' at this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and 6errice.
CO 23 and 2 00 WORKINGMAN'S shoes are
O ;. very strong and durable. Those who have
given them a trial will wear no other make.
TlfYvC i2 and ' "5 school shoes are worn
JJV1U Dy the boys everywhere; they sell on
their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

HAND-SEWE- D shoe, bestLADIES Dongoli . verv stylish; equals
French imported shoes costing from ti 00 to 6 00.

LADIES' tl 50. 2 00 and SI 75 shoe fnr Mlssp rkthe bet flne Dongola. Stylish and durable.
CAUTION Sec that W. L. Dour las' name and

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Sold by D. Carter, 79 Fifth av.; E. C. Sperber,
132S Carson St. ; 11. J. & G.il. Lang. 4501 Butler St.;
J. N. Frohring, 3S9 Fifth av.: Henry Eosser.

E. J. Hollman. No. 72 Bebecca street, Allegheny,
Pa. TTS

BUT YOUR SPECTACLES AT
1fc.e ReXleatolei Optloiaxa..

Eyes Examined Fiee.

Artlflolal Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, OPTICIAX,
ST.

1 UI 4

NO OTHER
Leaves a Delicate and Lasting Odor
For sale 3y all Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers or if

tmable to procure this wonderful soap send
SSc In stamps and receive a cake by return malL

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAl-6hanilo- n BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending u
three wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.

Patterns in cool, light-weig-

FILL suitings andtrousorings. Tho
largest selection obtainable.

Tlio Correct Styles,
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 13S9. Jelirrssu

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILEKS, PLATE AND SHEET-IKO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALING p.

BOXES.
With an increased capacitv and hydraullo a.

machinery, wo aio prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Hepairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street andAllegheny Valley Kaili ojd.

bt.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
OF EVERT DESCHIPT10X.

Catalogues and Pries Lists on Application p.

eft3! 4:35
4:33

m.

WM. E. STIEREN, Optician, p.
p

aoO.T-r- a M4 SMITHFIELD STKEET. and

CANCER Knife.
O.H.McMlchacl,

Send for testlmon-ial- s

and

6NIagara st. Buffalo, N. y!

FEiCK BROS..
21 SIXTH ST. "n.

SUEGICAL IXSTKUMEKT and
ESTABLISHMENT. City

Specialties: Sciontnflo flttlnc m.:
of TRUSSES, appliances for

s?T7i1 DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL

m.,
LIMBS. Largest atook jn.

a.of surgical Instruments in 12:05,
estem Pennsylvania. Large i.illustrated catalogue freo to 7:33,

physicians. u 8:20
8:20

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DTEDTGND CLEANING and

! Sixth Avenue, andahl68rnTha Pittsburg. Pa
KA1LROADS.

pnTSBUKB,, Au EsTERN RAILWA- Y-
xrains iv icw iuij. Leave. Arrive. 1 1S91,

Mall, Butler, Clarion, Kane.. 6:40 a m 11::0 a in
Akron and Erie.. 7: JO a in 7:30 p m m.
Butler Accommodation 0:33 a in 3:35 p ru 5:10
New Castle and Butler 3 03 p m 9:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 pm 11:M a m 1ur.i1
Zellcnople and Butler 4:23 p in 5:30 a m T m,
Butler and Foxburg 6:10 p m ..ujiiio

First-clas- s fare to Chicago. 10 B0. 8econd class, 9:30
rj Ttl,in buffet Sleenln.,jr.nhl..i...ii..V ll:9nVVI A l"'" O VW.-- U.V(JVU1. I.

KAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PCnEDtlLE IN EFFECT 12.01 T. 31., JOLY 19, 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Timo)i

MAIN LIKE EASTWARD.
Sew York & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

Cars dally at 7.15 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg at
1 53 r. M Philadelphia 4.45 r. M., New York 7.00

M.. liammore V40P.li., wasninKiono.ua r.i.Kj stone Express dally at 1.20 a. m.. arriving at
jiarriKimrg- - o.za a. m.. rhilacelpnia n.sa A. .,
Vnir Ynrk 2.00 1 r

Atlantic Express daily at 2 20 A. M., arriving at
Harrlsburg 9.20 A.M., Philadelphia 32.16 P. M.,
New York 2.30 p. M., Ualtimore 12.00 P.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 P. M.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5.25 A. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2.50 r. M.

Day Express dally at 8.00 A. M., arriving at
M.. Philadelphia 6.00 r. ;.. New

York 9.35 p. jr., Baltimore 6.43 p. M., Washing-
ton 8.15 P. 31.

Mail Express dallv at 12.50 P. M., arriving at Har-
rlsburg 10.00 p. jr., connecting at Harrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P.M.. arriving
at Harrlsburg 1.00 A. M.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M.,
and New York 7.10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p.m. dally. arrmngHar-rlsbur- g

2.25 A.M., Ualtimore 6.3) A. M., Wash-
ington 7.30A. m.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. If., and
New York 8.00 A.M.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 p.m., arriving at Harris-
burg 3 30 A. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. M., New
York 9.30 A.M.. Baltimore 6.20 A. M., Washing.
ton7 30A. M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boitsof "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N.I..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York City.'
Johnstown Accom., except Sunday, 3.40 p. M.
I Grcensburg Accom., 11.15 P.M. week-day- s. 10.30

p.m. faunchs. Greensbtirg Express 5.10 P. it..
except bunday. Deny Express 11. CO A. M., ex- -
cent Sunday.

Vall Accom. 6.0O. 7.30-9- .0 10.30 A. M.. 12.15, 2.00,
.40 P. M., weeK-aay- s,

and 12.10 A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 10.30

A. M.. 12.25, 2.30. 5.30, 7.20 and 9.40 F. M.
Wilkinsburg Accom.. 6.10, 6.40. 7 20 A.M.. 12.01,

4 CO. 4.33, 5.20, 5.80, 6.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday, 1.30 and 9.15 p. M.

Braddock Accom., 5.50. 6.55, 7.45. S.10. 9.50, 11.15 A.
M., 12.30. 1.25, 2.60, 4.10. 6.00, 6.85. 7.2a 8.25, 9,00
and 10.44 P. M. week-days- . Sunday, 5.35 A. M.

SOUTBC-TYES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For Uniontown 5.80and'8.35 A. M 1.45 and 4.25
r. M. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
OX AND" AFTZE MAY 25tll, 1S91.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville, and
Ufitontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. M.. ana
4.50 f. M. On Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 p. 51.

For Monongahela Cltv only, 1.01 and 5.50 p. st,
week-day- s. DravosburgAccom., 6.00 a. m. and
8.20 P. M. week-day- s, west Eliiabeth Accom.
8.35 A. M.. 4.13, 6.30, and 11.35 p. M. Sunday, 9.43
P.M.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
On and after May 25th, 1891.

From FEDEBAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City:
For Springdale. week-day- s, 6.20, 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.50, A. M., 2.25. 4.19, 5.00, 6.05, 6.20. 8.10, 10.30,

and 11.40 P. M. Sundays, 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.
For Butler, week-day- s. 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 A. M 3.13

and 6.05 P. If.
For Freeport, week-day- s, 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 A. M.,

3.13, 4.19. 5.O0. 8.10. 10.30, and 11.40 P. M. Sun-
days 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.

For Apollo, week-d- a s, 10.40 A. jr., and 5.00 P. M.
ForBUlrsvillc, week-day- s, 6:53 A. M 3.15 and 10.30

p. M.
83-T- ExceMor Baggage Express Company will

call for and check Baggage fiom Hotels and
Time Cards and full Information can be

obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth Ave.
nue, comer Fourth Av enue and Try Street, ana
Union Station. J. P.. WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'IPass'r Agent,

General Manager.

JilViilw From Pittsburgh Union Station.

J ennsylvania Lines.
Haw Trains Sua by Central Tims.

Worlltwcst System Fort Wayne Bonte
Dirart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

&o5 a.ri, 7.10 a.m., 1230 p.m., L0O p.m., 8.5
p. m., JU.20 p.m. Annn from same points : 12.06
a.m., J12.10 ajn., 6.00 a.m., t35 a.m., 6 00p.m.,
6 50p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate andbeyond:

7.10a m.,1230p.m.,1.00p.m.,J11.30p.m. Aaitiva
from same points: J12.40 a.m.,6.35 a.m 6.00p.m
6.50 p.m.
Dktakt for Cleveland, points intermediate, and

beyond: 6.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., f!2.5 P--

11.05 p.m. Arrive from tame points: &50a,m
(2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Ene, Younptown, Ashta-
bula, points- - intermediate and beyond: J7.20 a.m.,
tn.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
flO.lo p m.

Depart for New" Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Nues, f3 45 p.m. Arrivi from same points :
p3.10a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.20 p.m. Aitarrx frtn
Youngstown 6 50 p.m.
Son ttmest System-Pa- n Handle Route

Depart for Columbus, Cincianad, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.10 a.m.,
7.00 a.m.,S.45 p.m., U.15p.m. Arrive from sum

points: l.O5a.m.,6.0Oa.m.,5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond. 2.10 a.m., f!2.0a p.m. Arrive fras
same points: 1.05 a.m., fS.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, ffi.15 a. m., a. m.,
H.55p.m.,tS.30p.m .H45p.ra.,H.50p.m. Arrive
from Washington, pW5 a.m., t7.50 a.m., pi50 a.m.,
flOoa m.,t2 8op.m.,t6.25p.m,

Depart for Wheeling, 17,00 a. m fH 05 i
12.15 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
8.45 a m., t3 05 p. m., 5.55 p. m., tl.05 a. m.
Pit.MAN SutEPMc Cars and Pullman Diniho

.Cars run through. East and West, on priacipal trains
01 bom systems.

Tiub Tailes of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either syslem.not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Sution,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the T ena.
sylvama Lanes West of Pittsburgh.
DMt. tEx. Snudsr. JEi. Saturday. TOx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Seaint Minipr. Cowl Iismj Irot

OHIO RAILROAD.BALTTMORE.& effect SevU 19, 1S91. Eastern
time.

For 'Washinjrtoi I), c. Baltimore, rnuaaei- -
plilaandNew YorK. 8:l5a. m. ana "saop. im.

For Cumberland, 8:15 a. in.. U 10, 9:3) p.
For ConnellsvtUe. :W, 8:1S a. in., 1:10. M:1J

and "9:M p. in.
For Uniontown, 46:40, 13:15 a. m., tl:landl:lj

p. m.
For Connellsville and Uniontown, 8:33 a. m on

Snudav onlv.
For Mt. l'leasant, 46:40 and t3:15a. m., 41:10 and

44:15 p.m.
hot RsmnxioD, rs.. -- im, so;ou. fil ft m.,

4:00. i5:3J. "7:45 and lll:55t. m.
tor Wheeunif, 7:a), 3:3U, i:3U. m 4:00, 7.45

and 111:55 n.
Eor Cincinnati and St. Louis, ;30 a, m., 17:43

p. m.
For Cincinnati, 115 p. m. (Saturday only).
For Columbus. 7:0)a. m.. 17:45 and Illi55p..m.
For Newark, 7:20 a, m., 7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Iralns arrive fromNcw York, Plilladelphla, Bal.

tlmore and Washington, C:20 a. m., 7:35 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. '8:25 a.m.,
8:50 p. m. From Wheeling, 8:23, $9:33, 10: a.

m., 44:40, '8:50 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing,

ton. Cincinnati aud Chicago,
Dally. 4Daily except Sunday. JSunday only.

ISaturoay only. Daily except faaturday.
The Flttsbarg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B, & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 famlthnell
street.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. SCULL,
General llanager. Qen. Pass. Agent,

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPAKT Schedule In effect Juno 14, 1891,

central time P. & L. E. B. R. Depart 1'ot
Cleveland, 4:30, 8:00 a. m..l:50, 4:20, fl:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chlcayo and bt. Loula, 4:30 a. m..
ISO, 9:45p. m. ForBuffalo, 8:00a. m., 4:20, 9:M

m. For bjiamanca, "8.00 a. m., 1:50, 9:45 p.m.
For Younftstown and New Castle, 4:30, 8:00, :5S

m., 10, "4:20, .a p. m. For Beaver Fall,
4:30, 7:00, 8:00, 9:55 a. m., "ISO, 3:30, '4:20. sTS
9:45 p.m. For Chartlers, 4:30, 15:30, 5:35, W:55.

7:00, f:35, 7:50. T8:00, 8:45, 9:10. b&, a. m.. 12:lS
112:45, 1:30, 1:55. 3.30. 4:25. 4:30, 4:33. 8:20, 'tlJCL
16.25, S:O0.t9:45, 10:30 p.m.

Arrive From Cleveland, 6:40 a. m 12:30,
6:40, "7:M p. m, From Cincinnati, Chicago and

Louis. 6:40a. m.. '12:30, 7 p. m. Trom
Buffalo, 6:40 a. m., 12:30, 10:05 p. m. From Sala-
manca, '10:00 a. m., 7:50 p. m. From Younci-tow- n

and New Castle, 6.40. 10:00 a. m., '12:
ft.n TV HWKn ,n Prrnn ll.av.P T7nllo it .oft
6:40, 7i! '10.00 a. m., '12:30. 1:20, 5:40, "7:30, 10:05 A

m.
P., C. &T. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a. m 12:19

p. m. For Esplen and Bcecbmont. 7:35 a. m.,
p. m.

P. C. Y. trains from Mansfield, 7:05, 11:59 a.
,4:25 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:05. 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. R. New Haven.
T8:20, 10:10 a. m., '3.00 p. m. For West Newton,

8:20. 10:10 a. m., "3:00. 5:25p. m.
ARRIVE From New Jljen, "9:00 a. m., 5:20
m. From West Newton, 6:15, '9.00 a. ra 3:29'
m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
Belle Vernon, "0:45 11:05a. m., '4:00p. in.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela Citr, Elizabeth
McKeesport. 16:20, "7:40 a. m U20, 4:05 p. uu

Uallv. Isuudaysonly.
City UcLct ofiice. 639 bmlthfleld street.

VALLEY RAILROAD-O- NALLEGHENY Sunday, June 23, 1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:20

m., 8:43 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m,
7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. in., 6:25 p. in. Oil
and DnBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m., Ii30p,
arrives 1:00, 6:25, 10.00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a.m. Klttannlng Leaves 9:03' a.
3:53, 5:30 p. m. ; arrives 8:55, 10:00 a. m., 5:55 p.
Braeburn Leaves 4:V, 6:15 p. m. ; arrlv"j 8:05

m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10.15 a, in.,
2:25. il:30p. m.: arrives 6:40 a.m., 12:3a, 2:15

p. m. Hulton Leaves 8:00, 9:30. p in.: arrives
11:20 p. m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:33,

p. 111. Snnday trains Buffalo express Leaves
a. m., 8:45 p. m.; arrives 7:10 a. m., 8:25 p. m,

Emlenton Leaves a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttanning Leaves12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. in.
Bracburn Leaves 9:50 p. ru.; arrives 7:10 p m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Plttsourg

Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
Union station. DAVID M'CABGO. Genera

fcuperlnlendent. JAMES P. ANDERSON, Gen-
eral Ticket Atrent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R.
Table. On and afler June 7,

until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, exoept Sundaj. Eastern
standard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:25 a m, 7:15 a

8:00am, 9:&ain. 11:30am, 1:43 pin, 3:35 p in,pm, 5:ipm, 6:30pm, 9.30 p in, 11:30 p m.
Arlington o:su am, ai am, 7:10a . 8:00 a 111.

a m i:w p 111. ::p, :a p m 5:00 p m, 5:50
7:15 p ro, 10:30 p m. Sunday trains, leaving

iu;y" m, ii;wpm, 2:35 pm, 8:10 p mpm. ArUngton-S:- 10 a m, 12:10 p m. i:50 p m'
nni. fl:30 Bin. O. A.V ROGERS, Sunt,

AMUSEMENTS.

GrttJL2STT OPEP.A
HOUSE.

t, Matinee Saturday, Steele Mac- -

kaye's Sensational Drama,

MONEY MAD.
Prices 25c, B0c, 75e, $1 00, Reserved.

Gallery, 15c. Admission, 50c.
Wednesday Matinee, 25c, 50c, Reserved.

NEXT WEEK

The Royal Midgets,
The largest company of little people In tho

woi Id,

In the Musical Extravaganza,

"Gulliver's Travels. It

Beautiful Costumes, Splendid Scenery.
Delightful Music, Solos, Chorus, Ballets, etc.

Seats now on sale. oc22-10- 5

EXTEA !DUQUESNE Leading Theater.
Diivid Henderson and John W. Norton.Mgra.

Beginning Monday, October 26,
i

Special engagement of the Minnie Uauk

GRAND OPERA CO.,
Under the direction of Mr. C. D. Iless.

A SUPERB COMPANY,
Presenting standard woms of Grand Opera.

Eepertoire: Monday, Carmen; Tuesday,
Lohengrin; Wednesdav, Cavalleria Rusti-can-

Thursday, II Trovatore: Saturday
matinee, a popular opera; Saturday even-
ing, Faust.

bale of seats and boxes now progressint.
OC22-10- 3

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 19.

Only Matinee Saturday.
RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS.

The Hew York Bijou Theater Company,

THE CITY DIRECTORY

(UP TO DATE.)
200 Nights' Runat the Bijou Theater,

New York.
Next Week THE ORIGINAL COUNTY

FAIR CO. OC19-3-

PITTSBURG'S LEADINGDUQUESNE Packed to the doors.
CHARLIE t. WILLIAM

REED. "HOSS AND HOSS." COLLIER.
Next week Hauk Grand Opera Company.

OC22-1-

TTARRY DAVIS' tflFTU AVENUE MU- -
JLL

LALLOO.
No raise In prices.
Ten cents. Children, 5 cents.
Open from 10 a. jr. to 10 r. jr. OC19-1- 2

THEATER Mrs. P. Harris, E.
L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors and

Managers. Every afternoon and evening.

THE INDIAN MAIL CARRIER.
Week Oct. 28 "Peck's Bad Boy."

8

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY,

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday,

HYDES VAUDEVILLE COMPANY
AND

JACK MoAULIPFE. oelO-2- 3

CENT

PER

KAUSAVED90 ON

YOU

ALL

BOY. COLOSSAL

Ttee 1 Sueclal

AKn for fine French China Cuspidors, in
T"wl newest ahapes, all handsomely dec-
orated; regular price, 75c.

j "jc AnewlotofthosehandsomoSolid90.3 Brass Tables, with genuine Mex-
ican Onyx Top, and Beveled Plato Mirror
Center Piece; regular price $10.

nn ili
Heavy Metal Cuspidors.

porcelaine lined and Q Bisque finished
nicely painted; they have I3u Sugar Sifter,
heavy bottoms and can-
not

with plated top.noat-l- y

be overturned; decorated; regu-l- ir

worth $1. price. 35c.

Ureal Half-Pric- e Sale
We have closed out the samples of

Write for

Catalogue. : : : Mailed Free.

THEATRE,

THE PATROL.
MATINEES Wednesday and Saturday.
Oct. 2G "The Power of the Press." OC19-2- 3

THE WONDER

Of the city are the home-mad- e

suits and overcoats sold only by

SALLERC0
This week we knock down

500 suits and 500 overcoats,
worth $20 apiece, for

$15 ONLY.
1,000 children's suits and

will go this week
only at

$1.50 EACH.
If you want to make money come at

once to

NlXM
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sis.

OC20-TT- 8

BISQUE OF BEEF.
--A LIQUID FOO- D-

That contains more nutriment than any
other preparation; it possesses the vital
principles of pure fresh beef, extracted by
our improved process, and insures

Health and Strength,
Pure blood, refreshing sleep, restores the.
appetite and

Tones the entire system.
Ask druggists and take nothing but

BISQUE OF BEEF.
$1 00 a bottle or six bottles for $3 00.

KING'S MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Seventh Street,'

PITTSBURG. ocl6

FM ANNS'
H0USEFURNISH1NG SUPPLY

Barms 1 TBnrsflay,

$1.98 Beautiful Parlor Stand Lamps,
with flne Porcelaine Vase nnd

Shado to match; artistic decorations;
burns a bright, clear light, and is a big
oil saver; regular price.J3 60: OUR PRICE.TTTomrrirTW v'T v .? - .-uja iiiun. v.i UM. ?x.fcg

. 1 QJK1.
CHEAPER THAN EVER. "The Daisy"
Hardwood Sewing Tables, very strong
and durable, neatly finished; nothing
more useful: regular price $1.25.

or Import Samples
the largest New York importing house

ZFHrTTlH: AVE.-- AND-

NEW ADTERTIS3IEENTS

ifld SAYS THE

JHb LATEST
SHO WING WJ1

jb LONDON
a .Jvii.KlU STYLE

GREAT U91iflEsB IS THE
VARIETY KSSBIJB DOUBLE- -

OF iKliHH j Breasted
MELTONS KHlHIBXB Sack

and SmSr1KS OVKHCOAT
KERSEYS llJHHSRpmhII WITH

IN lllSlIsUBBs haw
ALL SHHI
THE IHB IDOIS

FOPULAR Vfl A

SHADES, rrVfH Mb
BEAMS.

He Is making this style to your measure

FROM $18.
Call and see that special line of Scotch

Cheviots just received. AH shades Drab,
Auturn, Gray and Brown. Nothing to com-
pare with them elsewhere in town.

Suits to Measure from $20.

Trousers from $5.

400 ST.
oclS-rhs- u .

lSfflW
SWlrA, UP STRSan,

We have something the public are pleased
with and that is

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS.
They defy experts ! Retain their Inster in

wear 1 Brilliant and prismatic I Every stone
warranted. Set in Rings, Pins, Studs, Ear
drops, etc. They are patented.

B. Jeweler,
Sole Owner. 65 Fifth Avenue.
ocU-13-1

FILING
CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co.,

!e2rri lOSThlrdar.

PER
CENT

SAVED

ON ALL

YOU

DEPOT. BUY.

Mar ml Mr.

ORn Mtet - Dinner Coffee Cues andfcOC saucers of the FINEST FRENCH
CHINA, exquisite and-uniqu-e decorations;
regular price, Mo.

.Tibial

Besf Nickel, Alarm Clocks, largewalze,
and everyone warranted; Jewelry store
price is $3.

For French CnlnaFor hlsque-flnlsh-e- d Fruit Plates, with col-
oredSyrup Jugs, festooned bor-
derswith plated top, and beautiful

artistically deco-
rated;

fruit decorations inregular center; regular price,
price. 30c 20s.

for about half actual value, and wil
1

Write for 120-Pa-ge Illustrated
U

Catalogue, s : : Mailed Free.

mS? 9 IOC

of Finest

dispose of them AT ONCE on the same basis. This sale includes samples of finest China Hot Cake Plates, Cheese
Dishes, Cracker Jars, A. D. Coffees, Chocolate Jugs, Bon-Bo- p. Boxes, Sugar and Creams, Mush Sets, Ice Cream
Sets, Fish Sets, Game Sets, Marmalade Jars, etc., as well as all kinds of fine choice bits of Bric-a-Bra- c, such as
Royal Worcester, Victoria, Doulton, Bonn, Hungarian, Vienna, Dresden, the Novel Lace Figures, etc. Remem-
ber, everything goes for half what it is worth. This is a. rare chance for housekeepers to buy something useful and
ornamental at an unequaled low price. Come! Come soon!

nz xrivcnsrisrs
120-Pa- ge Illustrated

sim:it:e3:

AMUSEMENTS.

overcoats

FIELD-ST- .

S3VEITHFIELD

SQniyei

W3

DESKS.

Salnrflay

7ge.

fillM


